
I 11 I A DISTURBANCE
Lf II I isn't what you want,
iJJ ' I if vour stomach and

I That's about all you
5. I et. thnno-- with t.ho ' J '

fcft ordinary pilL It may
relieve you for the mo-
ment, but you're usually
in a worse state after-
ward than before.

This is just where Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
do most good. . They.....act
m nnctyrr 1

J I way very different fromIlj the huge, ed

I H I piUa. They're not only
111 pleasanter, but there's

and their help lasts.

Pellet for a gentle lax-
ative or corrective
three for a cathartic
Constipation, Indiges-
tion,'1 Bilious Attacks,
Dizziness, Sick and Bil-
ious Headaches, are
promptly relieved and

III 1

J They're the smallest,
the easiest to take and
th chpfinest. vnn mnj j jbuy, for they're guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned.
You pay only for the good you

get.

It won't do to experiment with
Catarrh. There's the constant dan-
ger of driving it to the lungs. You
can have a perfect and permanent

witn Ur. bage s Kemedy.

Eatliy. Qalckty,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and aU the train of evils
from early error or laterexcesses, tbe results oC
overwork, sickness,worry.eto. Pull strength,development and tone
Riven to every organ and
gortlon of the body,

natural method.Immedlatelmproveynent
seen. Failure impossible.
S,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER, LATH,

Picture Frames,

SUCH AS

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SKE

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland ani kim
Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FieiHt anU Passenger Line
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill et. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-in-:

with Steamer Regulator for The
JDallea.

PAbSKNOIR RATE8.

Qm way.... .$3.00
ifwind trip. - 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except ear lots,
will be brought through, urilh-v- ut

delay at Cascades. .

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Genarart Artlt.

O. F. LAUGHLINr
Osnetsl Htufer, .

THE DALLES. - OREGON

IN AN MINE.

A Queer Industry in Which Hon-
esty Is at a Premium. , ;

Valuable Deposits Displaced by l'ropitioaa
tiales antt Carried --Ysliorc by the

ares Some Iuterctli,jr
Particulars.

Deep down in the "blue earth" along
the shores of and beneath the treacher-
ous breakers of the Baltic sea are found
in bits and .fragments cf fossilized wood
the traces of vast forests that in ages
lone past had covered nearly the entire

I coast line of , what is now known as
East Prussia, says the New York Tress.

Large tracts of land have stink there
below sea level and in time were cov-
ered with the rank submarine growths
of ' seawopd and algae. Whenever a
storm churns and lashes the waves then
large masses of this green tangle are
torn from the bottom, and often carry
with them pieces of amber, the resin of
fossil pines, which, being but slightly
heavier than salt water, will float in
the network of weeds.- - Upon bringing
the floating meadows, that cover the
sea after a propitious gale, ashore at
given points, there depends frequently
an enormous gain to the amber fisher,
who has rented certain portions of the
shore from the crown.

At those times the villages on the sea-
board are all astir with excitement.
Nobody thinks of rest day nor night,
and everyone is on the alert, ready to
fly to the edge of the waves at the first
alarm from the watchers. Men defy
the roaring breakers, and, standing up
to their shoulders in the seething foam,
catch wisps of seaweed in long nets
and fling them shoreward, where the
women and children gather from them
the yellow jewels- - of the sea. In this
manner as much as fourteen thousand
dollars' worth is known to have been
gathered in a single night. - But in spite
of the most rapid work it is not always
possible to bring all the cast-u-p amber
ashore; the larger pieces, especially,
are apt to sink. They are gathered by
means of long-handle- d nets called
"catchers," when a bright day and a
placid sea enables the amber fisher's
sight to penetrate the limpid water.
Inasmuch as it is often necessary to
turn over huge rocks this work is very
laborious, yet a case is known where
six hundred dollars' worth of amber
amply repaid four men for a summer
day's drudgery. Recently, however,
this mode has been entirely aba ndoned
in favor of one more in keeping- with
modern ingenuity and inventions.

The company now having charge of
the industry recognized some twenty
years ago the fact that the largest
pieces of amber eould not be easily
moved by the waves on account of then-weigh- t,

and that therefore a lucrative
harvest could be gathered directly from
the submerged portion of the amber-bearin- g

stratum. Accordingly divers
were imported . from Vranee, but the
very first attempt, though thoroughly
satisfactory from a commercial point of
view, demonstrated that Frenchmen
were not able to stand the rigid climate
of eastern Prussia, and Lithuanians
were substituted for them.

Naturally the gleaning of the bot-
tom of the sea along the coast eventual-
ly exhausted the accessible supply of the
valuable resin, and from twenty-eigh- t
thousand four hundred pounds in 1881
the treasure dropped to five thousand
two hundred pounds in 1S90, so that div-
ing had to be discontinued and will not
be resumed until the government permits
submarine amber mining. The rapid
action of dynamite is t hen to take the
place of the work of divers, whose
movements are hampered by the stiff
and heavj' rubber suit and brass helmet.

Every miner has strapped to him a
bag, in which he collects the pieces of
amber. Before a miner is permitted to
leave the premises after each day's
work he is searched.. Scrupulously
honest men have had strangely per-
verted conception of right and wrong
as regards amber. It seems to be con-
sidered as a gift of nature to which he
who finds it is entitled. In the Hal tie
amber fields uueh thefts were formerly
punishable by death, and occasion still
required a quite frequent infliction of
severe punishment. A recital of the
curious and ingenious ways and means
iij which men have attempted to cir-
cumvent the vigilance of the examiners
would add a highly interesting chapter
to the history of fraud.

The amber gathered in the mine and
the smaller pieces collected from the
shelves are washed with sand in revolv-
ing drums. Next the pieces are sorted
into nearly one hundred classes, each
one representing some particular adap-
tation of the raw material, flat pieces
that are made into smokers' utensils;
round pieces for beads and jewelry, and
small fragments out of which amber
varnish is made. The output of last
year was manufactured in four hundred
thousand dollars' worth of smokers'
utensils, and the balance of some
eighty thousand dollars' worth into jew-
elry and varnish. '

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bncklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. Kiiif '8 New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed te do you good and coat . yon
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Musical culture among working peo-- .
pie has been tried successfully by Char-
lotte Mulligan," of Philadelphia. Be-
ginning with a Sunday school cla ss of
bootblacks, she lias had twelve thou-
sand workmen uudcr tutelage in " the
last twenty years.

Sleeplessness.
Remove the cause by regulating the

bowels, by establishing good digestion
and by quieting the nerves - with Sim-
mons Liver. Regulator. Try it and you
will soon know, the blessingB of good
health and sound sleep.

C'--D MOTHER EARTH.
Eler If Calculated by Geologists to

i: V?ry. Very Crait.
The amount of lime salts in water-whit--

lraiiis frcin districts made up of
grar.itts c.rA lw alt:v is found by com-pari:;-

f ilii'Vrent analyses to be on
an av-- . iy j;t : if vVcuit ".7t parts in 100,-O0- Q

pr.rfj' ft ' It is further as-
sumed Vr il.rr.e who take this mode of
reckoni::;- - the age of the world, ays
the St. T.t.tvi.s Republic, that the excess
area;; of rocks, taken on an av-
erage throughout all geological time,
will bi-:- r to the exposures of sedi-
ment a "v rocks a rutio of one to nine.
From these and other more compli-
cated data, it has been inferred that
the elimination of the calcareous mat-
ter now found in t.11 the sedimentary
strata mr.st hr.vo boon going on through
a period of iu)o,000.000 years! This,
therefore, represents the minimum age
'of the vr:r!-.'.- . also conclude
that t lie f.rnn-i- i n cf t!:s Laurentian.
Cam)ricii :;:it km .strata occupied
a period of about 200,(KM),000 years; the
red sandstone, the carboniferous and
the poccilhie systems another 200,000,-00- 0

years, the remaining 200,000,000
years being taken with the formation
of all other stratas. Tims we are led
to that geological time has
beeu enormously in rxwss of the limits
urged by e. vtak. tvt-- i -- l::iovn physicists,
and that it h::. txv-i- . simple to allow for
all tho ehunges wki h, on the hypothe-
sis of evolution. b::e occurred in the
organic v.v.rhf.

A CHEAP EXPERIMENT.
How an liir'nious TrofeHitor MuJe a One

lCuzadrad f llar
Before the fish commissioners de

cided to htock the i.irer.Ms; cf the state
with that, mui.h-det;pi.so- d but powerful
fish, the tier-ma- carp, they were great-
ly cenocmcd as to whether the species
would live ir. certain waters, says the
San t Kstrarovr.

They debuted the question through
meetings, gre-.- v rl in the face

over it. and. t- - s:ie her.t and a possi-
ble disrs-.r'tio- n of tin- - board, determined
to subuii; t he question to Prcf. lloch-stadte- r.

the eminent pisciculturist, for
decisie.:-- . - -

Xumer: 'us samples of the water were
obtai ne.L :u:d turned over to the profes-
sor, v, he. in ::. very bvicf space submitted
arep.rl a bill f .r ur--C hundred dol--

Ian;, 'i I :'l wa-- ; pr.nl and the devas-
tating e:iep mrned I.xse; to disorder the
rivers.

It w;,s not until the-- other day, how-evc- T.

'.vlv-7- .Judge llcnshaw and Prof.
were straining their iniag-inat- i.

.ns e.ver llihing experiences while
crov.;r the Pi;'uant. tlu:t ; he truth
about lhrjrr:s;t S 'i.::':,t':. experiments
with that out. lie chuckled
so much Over teliinj; tbrat his bill for
one hundred doihirs that lTenshaw
asked:

"But l.:v did you ascertain that carp
would live in the water submitted. to
you'?''

'Why, I bought a carp for ten cents
and nut it into the water. It lived."

f.cg-.i- l Verbiage. "

An old deed recorded in Pettis county
over fifty years ago, says the Chicago.
Herald, contains a good illustration of
the legal verbiage common in such in-
struments in early times. In addition
to forty acres of land sold for a consid-
eration cf fifty dollars, the
conveys "all and singular appurten-
ances, appendages, advowsono, benefits,
commons, curtilages, cowliouse&, corn-cril- i.

dairies, dovecots, easements,
eni'.',. freeholds, features, furni
ture, li.. . gardens, hcocstn-ils- ,

i
immunities, limekilns,

meadows, r is, minec, minerals,
orchards, par.. ri'-nr- grounds, pig-
eon houses, pig. . "usrrics, remain-
ders, reversions, rig-its,- " ways,
water courses, win together with
every other necessary i ;M, immunity,
privilege and advents;.?- - . whatmever
name, nature or descriplioii."

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.; Props, Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the laet 15 years, and believe
nun pertectly nonoraDle in all business
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Tbaiix, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

& Maevin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O..

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systems Price
7oc. per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free.

Mes. Hetty Gbees has removed from
Brooklyn to New York, and the tax

i commissioners oi ine latter city are
1 now engaged in hunting her up in
! order to tax her mortgage of 81,300,000

on me otewart Duildmg.

1 1

(MS!
COMPOUND.

I 1 if, ?A rooent discovery by an eld
physician. Bucees&uEjf ttaea

fttUv Z)tf thousand of
Carffas. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. . Beware of unprincipled drngslsts who
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton ttoot Compound, tab no mibttt-tut- e,

or Inclose $1 and 6 cents in postage in totter
and we wUl send, sealed, by return in&U. Follsealed
partlcnlars In plain envulopo, to ladles only. 8
tamps. Address Poof Lily Company.

. No.SKSsaerEloci.Twroit,iach,
Bold in The Dalles by Snipes dc Kineraly. :

ViscouxTESS Aoki. the wife of the
newly-appoint- ed Japanese minister to
England, is a German woman of noble
birth.

Bncklen' s Arimca Salve. 's
The best aalve in the world for cute,

braises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and posi-
tively " cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion.' or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. ' For sale oy Snipes & Kin-erel- y.

,

BIRD TOILETS.

Peculiar Habits or the Fcnl.!icrHl DpdI-kc- us

of Wood actl Held.
The-feathcre- tribes have many pe-

culiar ways and fancies about the de-

tails of their toilets. Some birds use
water only, some water ::nd dust, while
others prefer dust and no water. Uirds
are not only exceedingly nice in their
choice of bath, water, but also very
particular about the quality of their
"toilet dust." Wild ducks, though
feeding by salt water, prefer to bathe
in fresh water pools, and will fly long
distances inland to running brooks
and ponds, where they preen and dress
their feathers in the early hours of the
morning. Sparrows bathe often, both
in water and in dust. They are not so
particular about the quality of the wa-
ter as about the quality of the dust.
They prefer clean water, but 1 have
seen them take a bath in shallow pools
that were quite muddy. The city spar-
row must take a water bath where he
can get it in the streets or on the tops
of- houses but he is most careful in his
choice of his dust bath. Road dust,
the dryest and finest possible, suits
him best. I have noticed the city spar-
row taking his dust bath in the street,
and invariably he chooses a place
where the dust is like powder. Part-
ridges prefer dry loam. They like to
scratch out the soil from under the
grass and fill their feathers with cool
earth. Most birds are fond of burnt
ashes. Some early morning take a
walk across a field that has been burnt
over and see the number of winged
creatures that rise suddenly from the
ash heaps. A darting form, a small
cloud of ashes and the bathers disap-
pear.

Persona who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Can- - of
12S5 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, bat has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con-
sequence baa had another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,"
he said. "My jointa swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon the argent request of my
mother-in-la- I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur-
prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the j

finest thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant For sale by Blakeley
Sc Houghton, druggists.

The manufacture of ikons, thos-- : sa-
cred images so universally venerated
by orthodox Russians, is one of the
largest household industries in Central
Russia, where 2,000,000 are t urned out'everyyear.
See tbe World'! Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, .wo will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of tbe world's Colombian exposition,
the regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
oc art and a thing to be prized. It con-
tains full page views of the great build-
ings, with descriptions of same,' and is
executed In highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after yoa get it, we will
refund the stamps and let yon keep the
book. Address

H. E. Bucklkn & Co..
Chicago, 111,

. A sox of Mrs. IJuri2itt, who is said to
have been the original of "Little Lord
Faunileroyv" is to enter Harvard uni-
versity next fall.

A lady at Tooleye, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggist?.

Hheumatisiriy
Lumbago, ScJatlca,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c

B SASH'S ELECTED BELT
With Eiectro-Eflarcnetl- c SUSPENSORY.

Xioiefct Patentsi lict Improvement S
W!H cure without medicine all Wealnen resulting1 from

of brain nerve forces : excesses or indiscrttion, aa nervous debility, Bleep leasness, languor,
riier.matism. kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lomebaclr. lumbago, sciatica, all female complaintseuera) ill health, etc. This electric Belt containsWomlernil Im provemanta over all other. Current iainstantiy felt by wearer or wo forfeit 9&.O0O.0O. andvrill cum ail of the atxve diseases or no pay. Thoainds have been en red by this marvelous inventionafter all other remedies failed, and e nivo hundredof testimonials in this and every ether state.

Onr PvreriVil Improved KLBCTKIC STSPEMSOST. fhagreatest boon sver offered weak men, PRKB wits allBelts. liealUs m Vtorau Strtmrt GUABiftTKKD la COw fiend for I'lus'd Pamphlet, niailed, sealed, frea
SAN DEM ELECTRIC CO.,

Vo ITS ATlra sU eet. JMllXXA2JO OOE.
Removed to corner Third and Washington

streets,, Portland, Or.

J. F. FORD, EyanseUst,

Of Dei Maine, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1888:

S. B. Hid. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen;
On arriving home last week, --I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Onr
lift.1ft Onrl I(yVlt and nna.)in 1 f 1 Je - - j ti a wiu,who had wasted away td 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
flashed tin. ft R fVT-- i rV rnA V JI - - w.... vwY7 uifto uuue
its work well. Both of the children like

. xour o. n. uougu Cure has curedAnd kfnfr. avav all hnarDanca. mAi j vH. UVU1 UiO,
So give it to every one, with greetings
iu an. it jcuiiig you prosperity, we are

xuuin, jua, oc XUKli. J. r. rOED.
If TOU Wish to fed fresh and fhMrfn1..TiA H.

for the Spring's work, cleans, your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two oi
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
' cents per bottle by all druggists. i

eKYork

--AND-

The
Wasco Cotmty,

Weekly

Oregon,

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

of men which, its flood

&
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- . UNION

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is supply city an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Liake, a distance of two hundred miles.

The Largest "Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasturo for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here. '

;

The Dalles -- is largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and aU available storage places, to overflowing with
their products. .

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast' and its money ia

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightfuL Its pos-
sibilities innaloul.-ibli-- . Its resources unlimied. . And on tbeef
orner tmi sh- - -

When tbe Train stop THE DALLES, get off cn the South Side

T THE

Thas large and T'opnlr House do- - Vie principal hotel business,
snd is prepared lo furnish the Vest Accommodations of any
House in tbe and at the lu.r mte of

Ji.oo per Day. - pirst Qlass Ieals, 25 Cerjts.
" Office Tor all Stage Lines leaving; The Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregos .sod Jtoitorii Wasltingtou,

In tIlls' liotel. . .

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

1 There is a tide in the affairs
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

.

&

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

MTOHKLBACIi BRICK.

Tribune

SI.

taken at

BURGET'S,
ST.

the for

over

the

the

near

at

fiEW GOLiUjVlBlfl HOTELt.

city,

Clisi-flf- l! Si iI-p-
Furniture Caiits

D. BUWN
Pipe foil; --

Till Bepairs aiirt flooring

, MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, nexfr door west of Young ol Kusa'
: Blacksmith Shop. . ..


